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Tho Democratic Times, Tho Medford
Mull, Tlio Mcdford Tribune, Tho South-
ern Oregonlan. Tho Ashland Tribune.

OKOHOE PUTNAM. Editor nnd Manager

Entered us necond-clun- a matter No-

vember 1, 1909, at the poHlofflco At
Medford, OrcROn, undor tho act or
March 3. 187S.

Official Paper of the City of Medford.

innscBiraoK bates.
One year, by mall 16.00
rna mnntli liv tniLli .SO

or month, delivered by carrier In
Mcdfsrd, Jncknonvlllu and Cen-
tral Point .CO

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.U0
Weekly, per year 1.60

JiWOBN CIRCULATION.
Dally nvprngo for bIx months ending

December 31, 1910, 2721,

rail Leased Wlro United Preis
Dlapatcliei.

FREIGHT COMES

BIG QUANITIES

Spring Finds Great Revival in Bus!

ness Circles as Shown by Receipts

of Frciht in Local Yards Gets

Better Each Week.

Spring lias found a great revival in

business throughout the ity as hIiowii

by tlit) freight receipts on tho South
cm Pacific! in the local yards. There

is ft coiiHtanlly increasing Hlreain oi
freight pouring into the city all of
which augurs increased life and ac-

tivity in business. Much week sew-mor-a

cars arriving daily.
In tho local yards WedncMlny and

Thursday there were more I'i eight
cars "spoiled" than have been seen
for weeks. Jiotli north and south
of Alain htreet tho tracks were crowd-

ed and for several hours the gath-
ering of expressmen and draymen on
tho lot across from tho Nash hotel
was vacant while those men carted
freight to the various sections of the
city.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

At the Moore F. aulllni;s, Mr,

and Mra. .1. K. StopheiiHon, W.
'I'oacoek, Seattle; II. V. Tuttlo, Aber-

deen; 10. T, Orewu, Portland; (ieo.
Keof, air'FrnnolBCo; J. WorniRor,
Snu Francisco; Mrs. 12. II. Smith,
PuttBburg; V. P. Holt, ISaglo Point;
William Martin, M. M. Doming, Con-tr- al

Point; It, P. JonkliiB, Portland,
11. L. WollB, Soattlo; P. D. Callahan.
New York; II, W. Wright,, Seattle;
It. L. ISurOltc, Ashland.

At the NiihIi O. W. MorteBon,
Portland; Mrs. Nvans, V. l' Lang-vlll- e,

0. 12. Sebo'r, San FranelHCo; J.
W. Taylor, Seattle; 12. 1). WIlIlaniH,

Omnia 1'aBs; Mr. and Mtb. II. II. Cor-IIh- h,

Phoenix; O. 1). Kruzoo, arnml
Forks; Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Andorson,
San FranelBco; 11. A. Gray, Chicago;
J. O. Palinor, Mc.Mlnnvlllo; C. L. Par-ra- r,

J. 11. Marvin, Chicago; V, 1

Dole, Chicago; C. S. liorgh. Mllwau
keo; Miss LouIho Iliirko. MIhb Mabel
llurko, Chicago; Mr. and Mra. J. II
HubsoII and two children, Mlnnonp-oll- ;

Mih. 15. It. Smith, Pittsburg.

WASH THAT ITCH AWAY

It ia said that there aie certain
ipriinjK in Kuropp that give iclief and
euro to Hchciuii and other kin dix-uaie-

If you knew that by washing
ill thouo water you could he relieved
fiom tlmt awful itch, wouldn't you
make every effort to take n trip to
Kuropo at oneo? Would you nut be
willing to MMtnl your but cout to
find tho curst

lint you need not leave home foi
thoje distant HpriugM. Itelief in righl
liore in your own home town I

A iiu) wtth of Oil of Wintar-groiu- i,

Tliyuiot uud other jntrredwiiU
at compounded only in I). 1). I).

will briug umlaut relief t
tlmt turriblu buruinir tb, und leave
tho skin tin smooth uud healthy a
that of a eliild.

If you hun not alioudy tried it

got hI loam a 25 cent buttle today
'o HHnure you of tuxtuiit rrliev. Med-

ford lMiwrumy, er putbffk?.

Explorer Is Mlirdartr.

gtUa a roK)rt that Herbert lleeoa. At-llo-

explorer, had been ianlr4
ruQuutly on, the north eoust f Afne
by ml is.

"Zazrt."

Tho Mnrjorie Maude tile, company !

will make their weekly upearuuce l.
the Medford, Bunday uitfhl b tn'

.

great made ,mu. by Mr.
Loaho entitled "Za.M Sps- -

production and no pa,,, spared
to givo ii splcudul p,n..i,n.n..-

Prices roiimiu (ho muic nml.wa
:)5 cfintb nnd moiiui ou .db 1'iHliy'

at IlnfikiiiH.

Ilaaklns for Health,

THE JAPANESE WAR BOGY.

IT IS difficult for any sane or reasonable person io con-

nect the military maneuvers along the Mexican border
with probable war between Japan and the United States.

There is not the slightest reason or pretext for a clash
between America and Japan.
ly friendlv. Both have just ratified a new treaty giving Roguo Rivcr Cana) company An-e'a- ch

the benefit of "favored nation" treatment. p ... . . . no
The .jingoes are busy conjuring up all sorts of absurd

stories to manufacture' war sentiment against Japan.
Every pretext is utilized to justify bigger army and navy
appropriations. The Japs are blamed for everything that
happens and most things that do not and cannot happen.

There is, so far as can be ascertained by closest observa-
tion, no knowledge on the part of anyone of Japanese plots,
no suspicion amongst those in authority that such plots
exist, no reason of tiny kind to suppose that Japan de-

sires anything but friendly relations with America.
This being the case, unfounded, yellow, sensational

surmises and stories are making us the laughing stock of
the world. The idea of an Asiatic invasion of America in
the immediate future is a grotesque aberration, an illogi-

cal absurdity.
Korea, jManchuria and China will absorb all the ener-

gies and capital and territorial aggrandizement efforts of
the island empire for many years to come. Japan could
not finance a first-clas- s war without America's assist-
ance. It would be a physical impossibility to transport
an army of invasion across the Pacific, and still more im-

possible to supply arms and ammunition, food and supplies
after landing.

Invasion by Japan would spoil destruction, for, as
Von Moltke once said, he knew a thousand ways of getting
tin invading army into England, but not a single way of
getting it out.

OUR UNPREPARED ARMY.

PA liT of the insanity of civilization is the supposed need
of standing armies and navies the maintenance

of which spell national bankruptcy.
In spite of millions spent annually in maintaining the

army, we are periodically informed that the army we have
been keeping is untrained,
less.

A short while ago the army had one of its periodic
"reorganizations." A former horse doctor, without mil-

itary training, who happened to be a crony of the then
president of the United States, was elevated to the rank
ol eommandor-in-chie- l, winch
What has he done to improve

10 very little while a "reorganization" is effected, and
uniforms changed in color and new style of headgear
adopted. Then when everyone in the service is garbed
according to the latest imitation of an imperial soldier,
it is time for another "reorganization," and more new
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I DIAMONDS

First of Made by Ge- -

oloylcal in Olivine Moun-

tain, Near Tallanecn River, British

Columbia.

H. (, March
have been discovered in

British Columbia by
survey, to announcement
of (he director ot the survey just
uinde. This U the 1'irnt recorded dis- -

covery of in Cuuuda.
The gem, it i announced, are very

kinall, most of thcui being not much
larger than a pinliend. Indications
are tlmt the is of little coin- -

mercial
I he specimens were obtained on

(),xtine mountain near the T11
.,,, ,,.... .. ,,, ,

.k kOVUi s iJaii (

, llllbmulllI1 , , ,miU ,, l)lUim.

"MAN ON THE BOX" IS
ENJOYED BY AUDIENCE

"The Man On the presented
evening at the Medford

theatre was huuelv suioved bv tho,.
who attended, uud play deserved
M far bUer hou8tt ,jmu (llt om ,.,.,, , comitany wus tur below
,ju, Slu,aHr,) f j'l(l OHe fxn,t ,,
,ttri,l(C j ,le y 'Vii9 ,jwyi which1
u ih - oil in Max rVwan. ui.j

clothes.
spending $100,000,000 a on pur military

establishment, yet commanding offi-

cer who attempted handle a single division
the field. We keep the troops scattered at small

busy of buildings, neither officers
men receive proper training. Ollicers in command ar-

tillery regiments never maneuvered a battal
ion guns.

wonder war always finds (he United States un-

prepared, and no President Taft determined
give the army a maneuvering tin officer a chance,
for once his life, division assembled. I f we
have army, it ought an effective
joke or it abandoned.
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TURN WATER

INTO DITCHES

IIUUIILG9 UUIiUUIlO III UUUl. WIIUiV

Many Sales Made During Past

Week in Roguelands Property.

Tho Iloguo River Cannl company
announces that their ditches are all
In good shape and that they are ready
to turn water on any time around the
first of April. Mr. Worthlngton, who
has had the superintending of that
part of the spring work, announces
that everything Is now In readiness
for tho turning In of the water.

Mr. Wilson of the Itoguelands, Inc..
announces the following sales, all of

which have been made during the
past week:

J. O. Sullivan, assistant engineer
of the Canadian Pacific railroad; B.

Ii. Kelllher, chief engineer of the
Grand Trunk Pacific, both or Win-

nipeg, Can.; K. G. Ilarklnson, Hugh
McKenzlo, Joseph Roberts, George
Hurdle, II. II. Cameron, Philip S.
McAnn, IC. .1. Krettor, all of Alberta,
Can., bought development contractu.

Hugh Storey of Chicago was here
recently and purchased a ton-acr- e

tract and Is beginning a houso today.
Ills son will remain on the placo this
aeason and later Mr. Storey will re
turn and purchase more land and
probably locate hero permanently.

The offices of the Iloguo Hlvor Ca-

nal company and tho Roguelands Inc.
are the scene of much nctlvlty these
days and tho two companies expect to
do ii big business this season.

Fred N. CimuulngR Ir manager of
both companies and Is very actively
engaged In pushing forward tho work
along all Hues.

UNIVERSITY RECORDS OF

HIGH SCHOOLS INCOMPLETE

The early university records of
high schools in the' state have proven
to be incomplete, sd that two or three
towns that early established high
schools and made many sacrifices to
maintain them when secondary edu-

cation did not have present ogue
have suffered an injustice in (hi
printing of a recent news story giv-

ing h synopsis of high school devel-

opment in Oregon,, It is now known
that both Maker (City and Ashlund
established high s;)iool in 1S1KI, and
both towns claim to hue had the sec-- '
ond high school in the slate, Port-
land having the lirst in lHliS. It

known that Tho Dalles early 11

the nineties sent students to the uni-

versity who were duly graduated.
The Press Hulletin suggests that

each high school in I lie state lile with
the university a statement of the
year nnd mouth of its establishment
This will give a permanent uud ae
curate record, which will be valuable
in tho future, when a thousand cilie-11- 1

Oregon will each look with just
pride upon the efficiency nnd stand
ing of itn high school whereas now
.1 much smaller number can boast

UAKK MPSICAIi TUKAT.
Grand opera been placed Into

tho realm of tho photo play. Verdi's
Krcat nuiBtorploee, "U Trovatoro,"
acted by the greatest Italian artists
amidst .tho beautiful scenic back-
grounds of Italy, is to be projected
upon tho pcreon at tho Savoy Friday
and Saturday nlht. A spovlul

of tho music nccompiiulos
every scone In the picture. This will
be played by Medford's leading tal-n- t.

the Misses Crawford and Crow-el- l,

making a two-doll- show for ten
cents. Don't miss It. It Is tho talk
of tho town.

XOTICH
Notice Is hereby given that the city

of Medford, Jackson County, Oregon,
will take up and cancel tho following
bonds, and that Interest thereon shall
ceabo at the Interest payment period
next following. (April 1st. liUl):

Improvement bonds Nos. 1, 2. 0.

IO! 11 and 12. dated April 1st, 11)00

Improvement bonds Nos. 'J. 11

and 12. dated October 1st, 1909.
Water main bonds Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4, 5

and , series "A" datod April lt,
1910.

L L. JACOllS.
City Treasurer.

Dated February 2S, 1911. 293

Notice Fruit Growers
We have leased tho Page Packing

house and will operate lu the Med-

ford district this ('lining season. We
oldest company laHfnrni.nT sre members of theJ"" !,", i iwi rimirnrM nn
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Where to Go
Tonight

"r
NATATORIUM

Skating, bowling, box ball, bill- - j

lards, tub baths with showers at-- ?

tached and new rlflo range.

Medford's Amusement Palace.

LADIKS SKATI2 KIU2I2

SPECIAL AT

THE ISIS THEATRE
TOXIOIIT

Ily a stroke of good lluck wo have J
been nblo to securo

IlltOWX AND DAVIS 4
Two of the best comedians on the
coast today. Call and sco for J

Z yourself. J
Tlneo Uccls of tho Latest and Bet t

Pictures
and a good song by nianehnru.

Special Matinee every Saturday
'nnd Sunday at 2:30.

"NAT" THEATRE

Shows nil tho latest and best films.

Chnngo of program Sunday, Tues-

day and Fridays. Good program

X for tonight.

ADMISSION' JOc.

I

50 AXD 10c

U--
GO

noons opkv
7:00 P. M.

TOMGIIT

VAUDEVILLE.

:$ IIKKI.S MOVING PICTUUKS JJ

Latest and Dcst.

Matinee Sat. and Sunday ": :io
5c and 10c.

?

Medl'ord'R Exclusive Picture Tho- -

X nlor. Latest Licousod Photo- -

y

I plays.

I One nimc No Morn- - One Dime.

DOWN TOWN DHOP
iWIIKN IN AT TII13

"NatM Confectionery
s
X ICI 3 CltKAM, SOFT DKNIICS.
J , liUNCll

s A light, pleasant room, open
j from S a. in. to midnight.

L. M. GltAMMS, Proprietor

NOW
Is tho time to bavo your ground laid
out. Wo bavo the experience and
the knowledge as to how they should
bo laid out to the best advantage. Wc
have also . l'iue line of ornamental
shiubs, shade trees and two year old
rosot, which will bloom this year
Prices for samo can be had at the
store, comer Sixth and Central
Phono

(ireenhouse and nursery near city
reservoir. Phono 5181.
J. T. BROADLEY (Q CO.

Florists and Landscape Gardeners
P. O. llox fi2l.

Remember we are exporioneed in
all lines of floiist nnd landscape
work.

Canton
Restaurant

Meals Served at all Hours. Gtwd

Cooking, Good Service, Iteasou.

able Prices : : : :

Sam Lock, Prop.
Upstairs on South Front Stret't.

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Riverside
Phone Main 4282.

Home 298 K.
N. H. Mark

FORD
1911 TORPEDO ROADSTER, $875.00

Fully equipped, f. o. b. AEcdford
Four-cylinde- r, shaft drive, 100-iuc- li wheel-bas- e, mag-

neto of course. "Let us show you."

Ashland Motor Car Co.
M:j MILL STItUKT, ASIHiANI), OHIO GON.

Walter W. Richardson, Medford Representative.
Phone 2551.

p,,
After the
BusiQess

Wc are not asking simply for

paper, but for a sbaro of tho trade

I vicinity, and we will got It, too,
s
X

Give Us

Call and sen our new store

I completeness of our stocks nnd

Allen
PHON12 MAIN 1IOMK271.

SSSss-

P

X 10Q St.
X 232

tho of tho readers of ono

of In and

If you but

nnd you be at tho

tho neatness of our

Ji-i-- i

AVK

Of calling ns If you bavo any electric of any kind. Wo can

fix you up in tho best stylo.

It is a Good Will Cost Nothing

PIIONK MAIN 0501

Sass4VsS4sss4fsTS4s- -

Nothing Just as Good

EAOLB PilAinrACY,
Kust Main

Phones: llonto C3; Pac.

of
custom

person

a Trial
surprised

displays.

Grocery C o.
CI3NTUALfss

GET THE HABIT
posslblo

Habit and

Construction Co.

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Thos. Bartholomew, Ph. C, General Mgr.

Tho Hc.xall Stores Mcilfortl, Ore.

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

Cadilac Car, 1910 Model
Good as New, $1250 Cash Will
Take It, Call at 11 North Fir Street

boi-s-

5 Guaranteed

HOW Mil) !(!.()( K,

4rf

every

will

ii'Jt

work

220 WIuST STHIiET

sSssSSKSSSs4ss
SsfStf

as REXALL Remedies

WEST SIDE PIIARMAC
20(1 West Street

Phones: Home 43; Pac. 4041

i

WATER HEATING

Reasonable
&. PRICE

ON tlth STIti:iT. 303

4vrvtfr

Borse Shoeing and
General Blacksmithing

,11V HIGH KLLIOTT, the noted sheer. I carry the largest stock

and keep nothing but Lie best inciliaulcs and guarantee all work.

Wo Make scelalty of sholug driving Iioim-s- .

Corner Itivcrbtdc aud Klgbtb stitvt.s. Phone Home ill). Pacific 3101.

s'sPsMJI''.sp.....,.,
IPLUMBING

STEAM AND MOT

All Work
V COFFEEN
j2.-- LNTIIWIH

, - - - r44

ss

All

Medford ?

SOUTH

You

Electric
MAIN
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--Main

Prices
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